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IS THIS YOUR REASON? Cedar Grow
"HUMAN HEARTS".

"Human Hearts" it a play
invflriflhlr nnnofllo f. all anceiiisieeK -

Kiin the Lead

is known as MI-O-N-
Ai .J-

' Hambrick fe Amatin sella at
for 50 cents, a box' they doe
more: they guarantees Wto
relieve stomach distress,' in five
minutes; they goe eten further
and says: if MI-0-r?-

A doesn't
cure indigestion acute or
chronic, or any diseases caused
by stomach disturbance, ey
wilgive you your money back- -
without any haggling or "

red

This is the week ot, the Biggest and
Best offer of theientire Contest.

Miss. Eva Pitted 1,000

IP Creek: ,

Mrs. N. H, Street. : 3,400
Mill

"
Creekljo..... 1

IT

Mis Mildred Slaughter 1,000

A MAN 5 STOMACH

Is Jast as Good, or Bad as He Makos
it.

If you are blessed with a good
stomach be thankful and-ma- ke

up your mincj to .keep.it good,
If you have a bad stomach: one

that makes you feel miserable
after eating; one that turns
jour food sour and causes gas to
belch up in the mouth, then you
want to get" busy" at once and
turn your bad stomach irtto a
good one. -

How can this be done? you
ask.

Simply by using daily the
best prescription for stomacn
ailments ever written,

What is the name of this pres-
cription?

Wherever civilization exists it

Father, Mother, Brother and Sweetheart working for favorite in

the Popularity Contest. This is the week that subscriptions

count the most. The Contest Manager will be found in ihe

Courier office Tuesday and, Saturday evenings, from 1 P. M

to 8 P.M.

An epitome of "why 1 buy at
,om!. n" beeu rnished by

tbe Trades Journal and it now
g0lUg the rounds of press, It
" -- 6" going, De
cause it is short, pointed and
true Read it:

"I buy at home
i 'Because the community that

is good enough for me to live in
is good enough for me to buy in.

"Because I believe in transac-
ting business with my friends."

"Because I want to see what
I buy when I pay for it

Because my home dealer
'carries me' when I am run
.short.

"Because every dollar I spend
at home stays at home and helps
work for th welfare of the cicy.

"Because the man I buy from
stands back of th goods.

"Because I sell what I produce
here at home,

"Becanse the man I buy from
gives palue received always.

"Because the man 1 buy from
ne,ps support my scnool, my
chureh my lodge, my home.

"Because when ill-luc- k, mis-

fortune or bereavement comes,
the man I buy from is here with
his kindly expressions of greet-
ing, his words of cheer, and his
pocketbook, if needs be

"Here I live and here I buy."

,The great success of "Human
Hearts" is made possible by its
interesting story of humanity
and human feelings, and the
skuilui manner m . winch it is
told, rr toHjr- -

Strings, rouses our latent bet
ter instincts and makes us feel
kinder towards our fellowmen
for having witnessed it. "Human
Hearts" is presented this season
with an especially strong com-

pany of fifteen players. The en-

gagement ,:s for Tuesday . even-
ing, March 7, at the Graded
School Auditorium. Tiekets on

!Sale at Morris-AVeb- b Drug Co.,

that is best in man's nature, and
uplifts hiin from the sordid
cares and petty worries of daily
toil and trouble. The story of
"Human Hearts' is clean,
wholeseme, and intelligible to
everyone. This play will appear
at the Roxboro Graded School
Auditorium on Tuesday evening
March 7th. It is composed of a
strong troupe of fifteen' people.
It plays at the Academy of
Music in Durham on the 3rd,
Tickets on sale at Morris-Web- b

Drug Co., Monday and Tuesday
March G & 7.

HONOR ROLL

Hoccr Roll d the Rcxbero Graded

ScMfor the 5k Scholastic Month.

First Grade; Irving Long, Sal-li- e

Day, Isabel deVfaming, Annie
Walker, Ada Owen, Sam Merritt,

Second Grade: Lawrence Hall,
Steve Pleasants, John Rogers,
Nellie Clay, Mary Hall, lorena
Mills, Martba Bowes.

Third Grade: Percy Oozart,
Herbert Barnette, Merrimon
Burns, Willie Hall, Esther Thom-
son. Annie T. Thompson, Mary
Willie Hall, Christine Walker Lo-re- na

Tinin, Alma Jones, Vivian
Allgood.

Fourth Grade:-Hen- ry O'Brian,
Paul Barnette, Bryan Barnettc-Eslanrn- e

Merritt, Louise Thomp
son. Laura Newton.

Fifth Grade: Wayne Burch,
Bessie Barnette, Annie Brooks,
Aima Hall, Alice Scoggins.

Sixth Grade: Maude- - Long,
Kate Nev ton, Maude Whitt.

Seventh Grade: Crisp Bar-
nette, Joe Blanks, James Foushee
Hezekiah Hobgood, Own Pass,
Carl Veazey, Banna Garret'r,
Claire Harris, Jugreite Rogers,
Mamie Pleasants.

Eigth Grade: Constance Dun-lin- g.

Marv Cheek, Annie- - Pleas-
ants, Annie Duncan.

Ninth Grade: Bra Garrett,
Erah Springle, Frankie Woody.

Tenth Grade: --Janie Newton,
May Willson.

Tie sheriff, Register and Clerk
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DOWN GO THE PRICES ON

I

A

i Copyright 1910
TLe House of Kuppenteims'

Chicago

tape.
And this guarantee means that

MI-O-N-
A

. stomach tabletsas
most people call them1 will cure
biliousness, nausea, nervousness
heartburn foul breath, night
mare,; and sleeplessness.

It means that MI-OrN- A is
such a wonderfully good remedy
that it quickly turns a bad
stomach. intoia good, strong and
rigorous, just as long as ,it is
treated right. Try MI-O-N- A ye
men of weak stomachs, you take
no risk. It is guaranteed by
Hambrick & Austin, druggists
everywhere.

Better get in the race NOW.

Ready Made
Garmants for

LADIES

and
GENTS.

Right now is the best
time of the whole season
to get a new

Suit, Cloak or Ov-

ercoat.
Assortments are now I

good, you know wha' I

styles are. best, and prices I

fave reached ihe lowest
1 mit. Don't delay, com I

nnreand nirlr Iat net vmir, . j riviv i

nor 21

-- ;)

one, two and three

10Z mm

(By Harold A Dickerson)

What is Gossip?

Gossip is a little insect that
buzzes around, makes a terrible
noise, and stings, but the stings

dosen't go deep. j

Are you from "Oskosh" orj
Missouri? Did you hear that j

Helen Smith has 100.000,000;
vntAs in her nnssession and that1

Jennie McClelland is the ,only
girl that has a possible chancel
of winning the Piano. Well, there
is nothing to it. These stories .

originated in "Qskosh" and are
. r 11' "NT 1

designed hy some Mandolin iud
who are opposed to the piano, j

and who j.irther don't believe in!

woman'.- - T4hts.
Discredit Such Stories.

Don't think that any infor-- i

mation as to how many subscrip
tions you have turned in will be

contestant will

be fairly treated in this respect
as in all others. Nofavoritism will

be shown anyone. The Courier
is running this contest to make;

friends and not enemies. Don't
seek to find out how many votes
an von ft has in reserve. You 11

find out that the Contest Man
"dosen't know, hain't the
slightest idea, in fact, has a very
poor memory."

Above all else, pay no attention
to rumors as to how many votes
this and that candidate 'has.
Such stories are going to be
circulated, but ran your own

campaign to suit yourself and be

"from Missouri" as far as the
other candidatss are concerned.

Believe that you have just as
many friends and just as large a

following as anyone in the con-

test and have just as good a

chance to succeed if you go at it
in the right manner.

All Mere Than A Year Count.

A two years subscription will
count as two one-ye- ar subscrip-
tion in making up a club. A five
year subscription will count as
five one-yea- r subscriptions in
making a club. In fact all sub-

scriptions for more than one
year will count on the olfer of
this week. Candidates are not
limited to ore club, but may
secure as many as possible. ,

Coupons are good until March
28th. Through a mechanical
error the coupon in this and last
weeks paper stated they would
not be good after March 1st.
These coupons are good until
March 28th.

NAMES OF CONTESTANTS.

Roxboro

Miss Conelia Cozart 27.925
Gladys Wrenh, 1,100

( Frances R Lone. 22.850
Mrs, S. H. Jones 2.200
Miss Mary Lee Gregory 1,700

Odell Thomas 15,075

Lizzie Yancey l,20u
Hallie Jones 31,725
Roxboro, R, F. D. No. 1

Miss Ruth Harris 19,500
Ora Blackwell 1,200

16,175
Lora Lons 1,000
I na Allen 2,200" Lillian Crumpton 4,100

Roxboro, No.

Miss Ruth Gentry 1,000
Pauline Neal 1,000

Roxboro No. 3.
M;iss Lillian Farley 1,000!

Lucile Winstead 25,850
Roxboro Nt. 4

Ruth Brooks 5,000
Roxboro No. J

Miss Allie Garrett 25,675' f --r-uaura i ingen 1,000
Sadie Wilkerson 1,000

Roxboro No.

iss Hassie Whitfield 1,900i4 Mmnie Wnitfield 1,000
Bethel Hill,

Miss Maud Woody .5,100" Bessie Humphries 35,425
Hurdle Mills

. .

mibs rcenia Kimmer 11,775
Woodsdale

Miss Nannie Bet Hall 2,500
Woodsdale No. 1

Miss Ethel Crowder 1,900
Zell Warren 12,175

Leasburg

Miss Bessie Thompson 1,000

Milton

Miss Maude Dixon 1,000
C L

Susie Hires 1,000
i" Effie C. Burch 1,300" Annie Connally 1,000" Pattie Bell Morton 1,000

Milton, R. F. D.

Miss Minnie Griffin 22,550

Prospect Hill

Miss Odell Cheek 1,000
Maggie Warren 1,100

ii Hallie Gompton 1.100
Mary Warren 1,000

" Hessie Satterficld 1,000
B" Verna Nelson 1,000" Maude Stewart 1,000

Rougemont

Miss Conine, Bowling 1,000
4 i i .i T-- k rAiyrue .rarKer 1,000

tt OIlie Cothran 1,000
tt Willie Hall ' 1.000

t Louisa Nichols 1,000
(

Julia Carver 1,000

Timberlake

Miss Lizzie Tim berlake 1,100
" Bertie Lavs 1,000

Minnie Andrews 1,000
Sallie Reade 1,000

tt Lizzie Reade 1,000
it Ethel Rogers 1,000

Judith Bowen 1,000

Tiraberlake Nor 2

Ina S. Pearce 1,700

Virgillina, Va.

Mrs. James Battershill 1,000
Baikcrville, Va.

Mrs. T. E. Gordon 1000
Ridgerille

Miss Myrtle Wilkinson 1,000
Kate May Compton 1,000
Lula Barnhfll liOOO

o Mipenor nereDy give notice, Monday and Tuesdav.
that all papers carrying fees, must
h; accompanied by the fees or no

Overcoat Lost.
attention will be taken of the Pa- -
r-;s- . The above officers have been On last Monday I lost my over-Price- d

on salaries and fees will be coat somewhere between Henry T
paid to County and the County Clayton store and Jesse Lons
requires cash. Wo paper taken gtore The finder win pieaseiei me
aiter this date unless lees are paid. ,,.

know of ltand sve?tllMarch 1st 1911.
County Officers. E- - D Cheek- -

oi the seasons smartest styles at pne s far below ordinary.
Come to-da- y.

BERMAN & LIPSHITZ.
Jones Hotel Building.
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EW LOW SHOES

For Both Men and Women
Now Ready and on Display,Smth

Better select yours while you can get your
size in just the style you want and have
them ready for the nice spring weather
which is getting mighty close by. We. are
selling them every day. ; ;

In Zeider's for ladies we are showing the

we can cave you money and can furnish

most popular shapes in)g and Field Fencing,
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strap, sanaais, pumps ana uxioras m sueae,
velvet, vici and patent leather.

In Walk-Ove- rs for men we have the snap-
py smart styles which the young men want
as well as the comfortable styles for more
mature years.

We will be glad to show you these shoes.

in any height and at right prices, Call
on us for Steel and Galvanized Roofing.
Have just gotten in a CAR and can
give you good quality.

Long, Bradshei1 & Co. 1,100
1,100

23,075

Eva Oakley
Maggie Lee

i Frances Woody IOE D C
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